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Frostburg Lions members
observe 64th anniversary
}fills and Jake Fi!linger. 100
percent atteudance.
FROSfHURG - Sixty-four
In 1945. the Lonacorunj!.,
years ago, on Oct. 10. Uw Cumberland and Mount Sav"'rustburg
Lions Club was age Lions Clubs brought
chartered. 1'he late J)lIrrel together merchants and oth:teller was tile fina president ers in rro~tburg to 1'ot'm the
ami there are no survivlng Frostbnrg Lions, 'fue group
charter member!'
has sponsored
carnivals,
The group held Its Charter country music shows, light
Night dinner and IIWarUS bulh sales, oronm sales and
reeently to mark the annivor- chicken
barbecues
as
sary.
District
Gov. Hub Iundraislug projerts and for SO
Dlslnger or Muunf AI!)' recog- years has been in 11large of
nlzed tht' group lor its contri- Ute annual
AU-Star Hig
billions to the eommuntty and School Tournament,
11.<;
service and leadership.
A shrnpling of the eurren
service
projects include Coat.
Dlslnger
recngnlzed
Dolores Chabot fn!' her efforts fur Kids, school 'vision sereeutil achieve luO percent atten- jn_~ and eyeglasses purchas
dance and presented Susan es. HUGS program and the
Mundi with Ihe District Gov- Bean Elementary
Treasw'e
Tower t:itizeru;hip Program.
el nor's :\Jeda! of CommendaBull Munck president ofth
tion.
Other members recognlzed Fro:~tbttr~ Lions, noted ilia
were Edge Deuel, newsletter the cltlP also does work wi
editor and 100 percent stten- some programs outside 0
dance: and Lorian T.li>ucl,Pat Frostburg,
including
the
Gru:mJey. Tina Gormley, Leon Wilmer Eye lnstitu~ in BaltifllUtin. Elmer Smith, SUSIlll more, and Leader Dogs ior !.he
Munck, 13m MUDCk Dolores Blind The group also provides
Chabot, Cindy Pov.-ers. Joe finallcl3l Sllpport to a variety

of Lions chanties for vision
and diabetes and the youth

camp
Il'rosthurg Lion.s meet

a menta

tit

tWICP

the Acropolis

Restaw-lln I•. Main Sb-cet, and
meetlngs are open to the public. For Information, call (30t)
r.s7 0:.: 12

